The present study was performed on the basis of the hypothesis that the low molecular weight (MW) compounds, DMSO and glycerol, permeate the cell and interact hydrophobically with intracellular proteins, thereby perturbing the cytoskeletal architecture of frozen cells and diminishing islet cell integrity and function. Isolated rat islets were cultured overnight (18-24 h) at 37°C in RPMI medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum and 1% mixture of penicillin/streptomycin. Using a programmable temperature controller, samples of precounted islets were then frozen under liquid nitrogen, in the presence of either 2 M DMSO (MW = 0.078 kDa), 3 M glycerol (MW = 0.092 kDa), 5% polyethylene glycol (PEG, MW = 20 kDa), or 10% polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP, MW = 40 kDa), and stored at −80°C for 1 week. Following thawing and overnight (18-24 h) culture, intact islet recovery was determined by islet counting after dithizone staining. Islet function was assessed by determination of glucose-stimulated insulin secretion in perifusion experiments with Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer, pH 7.4, containing either basal (3.3 mM) or high (16.7 mM) glucose concentrations. The assessment of islet recovery and function of all cryopreserved samples was performed only after thawing and overnight culture (18-24 h) of islets. The mean ± SEM percent intact islet recovery was higher with PVP compared with DMSO (82 ± 4.6 vs. 62.7 ± 3.1%, respectively, p < 0.005, n = 9). Furthermore, the glucose stimulation index of insulin secretion by islets taken from samples frozen with PEG and PVP, after thawing and overnight culture, was comparable to that of freshly isolated islets, in contrast to DMSO and glycerol. There was no significant difference in intact islet recovery and function between samples frozen with PVP and those frozen with PEG. Samples frozen with DMSO and glycerol had similar results in islet recovery and function. These data show that PVP is a new and potent cryoprotectant for islet cell freezing.
INTRODUCTION
islet transplants, even across distant transplant centers, and address the problem of shortage because islets iso-The introduction of the glucocorticoid-free immunolated from different donors could be pooled to obtain suppression protocol (27) , which has resulted in insulin sufficient islet mass for transplantation (5) . Other advanindependence in 80% of islet transplant recipients at 1 tages of cryopreservation of islets prior to transplantayear (26), has provided convincing evidence that islet tion include reduction of the immunogenicity of islets transplantation is a viable treatment option for patients (6, 16, 20, 29) and the possibility of tissue matching for with type I diabetes. However, there are still major ob-HLA phenotypes (15). stacles to routine use of islet transplantation to treat dia-Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) is the most frequently betic patients. These include the severe shortage of huused cryoprotectant in islet cell cryopreservation (6,7,10, man islets and the need to use immunosuppressive drugs 15,20,30). However, it is known that the use of DMSO to prevent transplant rejection (4) . Also, the process of in cryopreservation results in about 30-50% loss in the isolating, purifying, and transplanting islets at a stretch number and function of islets after thawing (24, 25) . is labor intensive and difficult for routine treatment. It Some investigators have reported that the deleterious efhas been suggested that effective cryopreservation techfects of DMSO can be diminished by the incorporation niques to prestore islets would enhance routine use of of antioxidants into the cryopreservation medium (10) .
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Other investigators have explored the use of other com-min (BSA, fraction V) free of fatty acids and insulinlike activity, and all chemicals for cryopreservation and pounds, such as glycerol, ethylene glycol, and polyethylene glycol, as an alternative to DMSO in islet cryopres-buffer solutions were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO). Crystalline pork insulin was ervation (11, 28) . Nevertheless, an optimum procedure for islet cell cryopreservation and the biophysical basis a gift from Dr. Ronald Chance, Eli Lilly (Indianapolis, IN) and monoiodinated 125 I-insulin was obtained from for the protective role of the different cryoprotectants in islet cell freezing remain to be determined.
New England Nuclear (Boston, MA). Cryotubes (4 ml) were purchased from VWR. Most compounds used as cryoprotectants are preferentially excluded from the hydration shells of proteins Isolation and Culture of Islets at low temperatures, and this exclusion leads to stabilization. On the other hand, at higher temperatures, these Using sterile techniques, islets were isolated by the collagenase digestion of pancreatic tissue as described substances interact hydrophobically with proteins and thus act as protein destabilizers and denaturants (1) . Thus, by Lacy et al. (12) . After separating the undigested tissue from isolated islets followed by washing of the is-when low molecular weight compounds such as DMSO (MW = 0.078 kDa) and glycerol (MW = 0.092 kDa) are lets, intact islets were selected by handpicking with a pipette under a dissecting microscope. Some islets were used as cryoprotectants, they permeate the cell and may stabilize intracellular proteins during cooling. However, tested immediately after isolation for their response to glucose stimulation, and others were tested after cryo-during thawing of frozen cells at higher temperatures, significant destabilization of intracellular proteins would preservation and thawing, followed by an overnight (18-24 h) culture. Also, the procedure adopted for the cryo-occur with concomitant perturbation of the cytoskeletal architecture, transmembrane ionic pumps, and the integ-preservation of isolated islets requires an overnight culture prior to freezing, as outlined below. Following rity of the cell (1) . It has been shown that high molecular weight cryoprotectants such as polyethylene glycol handpicking of islets, they were placed in sterile culture dishes containing RPMI-1640, supplemented with 10% (MW = 20 kDa) increase the viscosity of the medium at low temperatures and inhibit ice crystal growth during fetal calf serum and 1% mixture of antibiotics (penicillin/streptomycin), and cultured overnight (18-24 h) prior cooling or rewarming, without permeating the cell, and the increase in viscosity decreases the freezing point of to freezing and storage. The culture dishes were incubated at 37°C, in an atmosphere of humidified 95% air the medium, thereby causing rapid freezing (22). Based on this physical property of high molecular weight cryo-and 5% CO 2 , as previously described (7) . protectants, the purpose of the present study was to Cryopreservation and Thawing of Islets determine the efficacy of PVP in islet cell cryopreservation. Although PVP is a high molecular weight com-Isolated islets were stored by cryopreservation using a modification of the procedure that we have previously pound (MW = 40 kDa) that has been used as a cryoprotectant for other cell types (2,17), it has not been hitherto described (7) . Briefly, following purification by handpicking, the islets were first cultured overnight prior to used for cryoprotection in islet cell freezing. Furthermore, to establish the relationship between the efficacy being frozen under liquid nitrogen using cryotubes containing medium 199 supplemented with 1% penicillin/ of the cryoprotectants and their molecular sizes, we also tested the efficacy of other cryoprotectants having dif-streptomycin, 20% fetal calf serum, and one of four cryoprotectants, namely: DMSO, glycerol, PEG, and PVP. ferent molecular weights and used in islet cell freezing.
The final concentrations of the cryoprotectants used MATERIALS AND METHODS were chosen from initial dose-response studies. For the Animals and Supplies islets frozen with DMSO and glycerol as cryoprotectants, there was a stepwise addition of the cryoprotectant Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats were obtained from Charles River (Raleigh, NC). The rats were housed in medium over a period of 30 min to minimize the osmotic stress to the islets. A precounted number of islets the Duke vivarium in stainless steel cages and maintained at a temperature of approximately 21°C with a were suspended in the medium and islets were first equilibrated with either 0.67 M, followed by 1 M, then 12:12-h light/dark cycle. They were placed on a diet consisting of laboratory chow (Purina, St. Louis, MO).
1.5 M DMSO, or 2 M glycerol for 5 min in each case. Then the concentration was finally increased to 2 M The procurement and use of the animals in the study were approved by the Duke University Medical Center's DMSO and 3 M glycerol for 15 min before freezing. When the other cryoprotectants were used, the islets review board for the welfare of animals. Collagenase Type P was obtained from Boehringer Mannheim Co.
were equilibrated with either 5% PEG or 10% PVP for 5 min before freezing with a programmable temperature (Indianapolis, IN). RPMI-1640 was obtained from Gibco (Grand Island, NY). Highly purified bovine serum albu-controller (Gordiner Electronics, model 7009). The cry-otubes were placed in the freezing chamber, supercooled dithizone staining, and testing of function by glucose stimulation of insulin secretion in perifused islets. to −4°C, and nucleated. They were subsequently frozen at the rates of −3°C/min to −40°C, and −5°C/min to Perifusion of Islets −100°C. Although frozen islets are routinely stored under liquid nitrogen (−196°C), owing to limited space of Groups of 10 islets were placed in flow-through miniature perifusion chambers for testing of islet response the container for storage under liquid nitrogen for the numerous cryotubes involved in the present study with to glucose stimulation as previously described (7) . Islets were preperifused for 1 h at 37°C with a modified several cryoprotectants, and because sample storage was for only a short period of 1 week, the frozen islets were Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer (23), which contained 3.3 mM (60 mg/dl) glucose and was maintained at pH stored at −80°C, and, when needed, were thawed by direct incubation in a water bath maintained at 37°C, as 7.4 by continuous gassing with 95%/5% air/CO 2 . After preperifusion, basal effluent samples were collected on previously described (7) . To prevent osmotic shock and enhance islet survival, the stepwise dilution protocol de-ice at 5-min intervals for 20 min prior to raising the glucose concentration in the perifusate to 16.7 mM for scribed by Lakey et al. (14) was used to process the thawed samples. One milliliter of either 0.75 M sucrose 20-30 min with effluent sample collection. Following the high-glucose stimulation, the islets were returned to (for glycerol and DMSO samples) or the supplemented culture medium (for PEG and PVP samples) was added a basal glucose perifusion for 20 min, and samples were also collected. Solutions were changed using a system to each cryotube containing the cryopreserved islets and kept on ice for 30 min. The contents of the cryotubes of stopcocks and all samples were stored frozen at −20°C until assayed for insulin content (9) . were then transferred to 15-ml conical centrifuge tubes before 1, 2, and 4 ml of the culture medium was added Assessment of Insulin Secretion and Data Analysis sequentially at 5-min intervals at room temperature. The islets were separated by gentle centrifugation at 1000
The data were assessed as mean ± SEM rate of insulin secretion in pg/10 islets/min. For data requiring mul-rpm for 5 min and kept in a humidified 5% CO 2 incubator for 18-24 h prior to determination of recovery after tiple comparisons, statistical evaluation was performed using an analysis of variance (ANOVA) computer pro-PEG-cryopreserved samples, and the dithizone staining of the islets cryopreserved with these two high-molecu-gram and, depending upon the outcome of ANOVA, the Bonferroni correction was performed to assess the sig-lar-weight cryoprotectants was more intense than those of DMSO and glycerol samples (data not shown). nificance of differences among multiple means. A Student's t-test was used to compare the difference between
The glucose stimulation index of insulin secretion by islets recovered after cryopreservation with the different means of two groups of data. In all cases a value of p < 0.05 was accepted as significant.
cryoprotectants is shown in Figure 3 . Glucose stimulation of insulin secretion by islets frozen with PVP and RESULTS PEG as cryoprotectants was higher than that obtained in islets cryopreserved with either DMSO or glycerol ( p < Effect of High Glucose on Insulin Secretion 0.01, n = 5-7). No difference was observed in the gluby Freshly Isolated Islets cose stimulation index of islets cryopreserved with PEG Insulin secretion in response to 16.7 mM glucose and PVP, which was greater than 3, as in the case of the stimulation in freshly isolated rat islets is illustrated in freshly isolated islets in Figure 1 . Figure 1 , which shows a stimulation index greater than 3 (p < 0.01, n = 4).
DISCUSSION

Effects of Cryoprotectants on Recovery
The data in the present study show that when samples and Function of Frozen Islets of isolated rat islets frozen with the high-molecularweight cryoprotectants are thawed, a higher percent of As shown in Figure 2 , the percent recovery of intact islets after thawing and culture was higher with PVP and intact islets is obtained than with samples cryopreserved with the small-molecular-weight compounds, glycerol PEG compared with DMSO and glycerol ( p < 0.05, n = 9). Consequently, there was severe fragmentation of the and DMSO. The islets recovered after freezing with DMSO and glycerol have a significant loss of function islets after thawing of samples frozen with DMSO and glycerol as cryoprotectants. There was no significant as measured by in vitro glucose stimulation of insulin secretion. We speculate that the small-molecular-weight difference in the recovery of islets from the PVP-and Figure 2 . Recovery of intact islets after cryopreservation. Using a programmable temperature controller, samples of precounted islets were frozen under liquid nitrogen, in the presence of either 2 M DMSO, 3 M glycerol, 5% polyethylene glycol (PEG), or 10% polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP), and stored at −80°C for 1 week. Following thawing and 18-24-h culture, intact islet recovery was determined by islet counting after dithizone staining. Data represent mean ± SEM (n = 9). compounds, which permeate the cells (8), may perturb mation and the preservation of total adenine nucleotide in cardiac tissues (3) . Another study showed that cryo-the cytoskeletal architecture and function of the cells through hydrophobic interactions with the intracellular preservation of oocytes with DMSO yielded variable results that were improved by the addition of PEG to the proteins after thawing (1) . It is of interest that among the adversely affected intracellular proteins are key reg-preservation medium (22). These observations are consistent with our data in the present study, which show ulatory enzymes of glycolysis, such as phosphofructokinase (1) . It is well established that glycolysis is the pri-that islet recovery and function after cryopreservation with PEG and PVP are superior to those obtained when mary event in glucose metabolism, which is linked to glucose stimulation of insulin secretion (19, 21) . It is there-DMSO and glycerol are used as cryoprotectants during freezing. However, recent studies have shown that the fore possible that impaired insulin secretion observed after cryopreservation with the small molecular weight deleterious effects of DMSO on islet integrity and function may be concentration dependent. Thus, it has been cryoprotectants may be linked to their adverse effects on glycolytic enzymes of the beta cells.
reported that when DMSO is used at low concentrations of 1 and 1.5 M, it allows for the cryopreservation of Other investigators have also shown that the use of DMSO as a cryoprotectant during cryopreservation of human islets with superior survival and preservation of function (13), comparable to our observations in the islets resulted in significant loss of viable islets and impaired islet function that ranged from 30% to 50% com-present study. It is possible that the deleterious effects of 2 M DMSO on islet integrity and function may be pared with freshly isolated islets (24,25). In another study, DMSO was compared with glycerol as cryopro-explained by the higher permeability and activation energy of this high concentration compared with the lower tectants for frozen islets. It was found that cryopreservation with these two small-molecular-weight molecules concentrations of DMSO (8) . In our study, the data obtained with PEG were not significantly different from resulted in tissue damage and/or alteration of islet function (28) . The deleterious effects of DMSO and glycerol those obtained with PVP. It is therefore possible that our observations, that both high-molecular-weight compounds as cryoprotectants have also been reported in studies with other cell types. In one study, it was found that are less toxic than the small-molecular-weight compounds at the concentrations used, may either be because the PEG was superior to glycerol in reducing ice crystal for- 
